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DURREE'S' RAILROAD BONDS

Claim Made by Administrator of a Dead

Kan's' Ettato ,

LOOKED UPON AS SCHEMETO GULL UNWARY

Union Pacific OlllcluU Not Arrnrc that
Anr I.nr e Illnck if Their Socn-

rltlcii
-

Wn * llvrr Owned lir
the Clnlmnnt.-

A

.

man claiming to be the administrator
ot the citato ot the late Charles Durkeo-
is reported to bo soliciting $10 subscriptions j

among the working classes In Indiana for |

the purpose ot raining sufficient funds to i

enable him to col roc I a largo Indebtedness
which lie Kays ho holds against several rail ¬

roads. Ho represents that among the ne-

eds
¬

of the uitato ho found $07,000,000 In
mortgage bonds of the Union I'acltlc and
other roads , amounting In principal and In-

terest
¬

to 200000000. Uu states that ho
can ralso plenty of money from banka and
syndicates , but being of a benevolent dispo-

sition
¬

ho Is anxious to distribute the money
among the mlddlu classes , providing they
will supply the slnenit of war with which
(ho hopes to collect the claims ,

Charles Durkee , whoso estate the man
cays ho represents , was a pioneer resident
of Kcnosha , Wls. Ho served six years In

the United States senate , from 185G to 1801-

.Ho
.

was reputed to bo worth something like
4100,000 In real estate. In 18C5 he was ap-

pointed
¬

governor of Utah by President An-

drew
¬

Johnson. After serving three or four
years ho resigned on account of 111 health.-

Ho
.

died In Omaha In 1870 whllo on a trip
cast.

Although Durkeo was In Salt Lake City
during the construction of the Pacific rail-

roads
¬

, It Is not known that he had anything
to do with the financing , the contracts , or
was Interested in the Credit Moblller. In-

qulry
-

was made In Union Pacific circles con-

cerning
¬

the existence of the bonds men-

tioned
¬

by the estate's administrator , but
no ono appeared to have any knowledge ot-

them. . Alex Millar of New York , secretary
to President Durt of the Union Pacific , was
found. In response to a query regarding the
bonds ho elated that ho does not bellevo-

euch a sum Is hold by the estate , as ho has
mover heard the name of Senator Durkeo
connected with the Union Pacific system.-

Ho
.

is satisfied that If such a large block
of ''bonds is held by ono person ho would
know of it-

.It
.

is believed by Union Pacinc officials
to ho a sctiemo on the part of eoine suave
Individual to fleece credulous laborers out
of their savings and they adviiw Nebras-
kans

-

to bcwaro ot him should ho come this
way.-

MONTANA.

.

. MAN GETS TUB MAP-

.DurlliiKtoii

.

OfllclnlH Comply rvlth the-
n iiioHt of n Convict.

The passenger department of a great rail-

road
¬

receives thousands of unique letters an-

nually
¬

and the queries propounded often re-

quire
¬

a man with a fund of knowledge equal
to nn encyclopedia to answer them. Alt
kinds of favors are asked also , but it re-

.analncd

.
for a Montana convict to send in

the most curloua plea In the following letteri
DEER LODGE , Montana Penitentiary , Jan.

2. Ticket Agent of Chicago. Burlington &
Qulncy Railroad , Omaha , Neb. Dear Sir : I
write you these few lines to ask you a favor-
.I

.

am in the Montana state prison , serving
a Jong term. I hnvo no friends , nor any
money , so am very lonely in my prison cell.
What I want to nsk you Is , will you please
Bond mo a ''hanger of the United States ? I
believe you cell it the commercial map ot
the United States. If you will , 1 can pass a-

eood many months looking It over , which
>vlll pass my time away. If you canot do it ,

please let me know , so I will know that you
got this letter. If you send It address it to
the following place , and bellevo me. , I re-

main
¬

yours truly , J
GEORGE B. , No. 3-

.At

.

first glance the letter was considered
(ho customary form of request , but when It-

was observed more closely the Burlington
tnco came to the conclusion that the writer
(was a pretty bright fellow after all. They
made up their minds that If he spent all bis-

eparo time in studying a map of the United
States luoro would bo little upon it he did
not know when ho emerged from his prison-
.Sollovlng

.

In education they will , send the
young man the best map , they have Issued-

.Dcnvi'r

.

A Gulf Slitikrn the Kooolvrr.
DENVER , Jan. 12. At midnight last

night the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf and
itho South Park Hues passed out ot the re-

ceiver's
¬

hands and became "Tho Colorado
road , " 'being officially designated the Colo-

xado
-

& Southern railway. The company
will operate 1.B37 miles of road In Colorado ,

Wyoming , New Mexico and Texas. Presi-

dent
¬

Trumbull will continue to act as re-

ceiver
¬

of the Julesburg branch until its
transfer to the Union Pacific la made-

.Nrw

.

Ilnllroiul to Coal Flrldn.
KANSAS CITY , Jan. 12. A special to the

Star from Arkansas City , Kan. , lays : The
now owners of the St. Louis , Kansas &
Southwestern railroad have secured a char-
ter

¬

for an extension of their line from this
city southeast through the Osage country
into the coal fields of the Indian Territory.
They have made all the necessary arrange-
ments

¬

for the money to complete this ex-

tension
¬

and work will bo commenced at-
once. .

filvcB to lloomlnirl> r kn.
The January number of the Corn Belt

gives Nebraska most flattering notice in
Illustration and comment. The front page
contains a largo cut showing a score of corn-
cribs

-
in Holdrcge. Beneath is an estimate

of the state's products during 1897 , a total
value ot 14077249442. Cuts of Nebraska
(arm homes , the picturesque station at Ox-

ford
¬

, pictures of fine stock end a history of
the educational system are given.

New * nnil Per onnl .

C. A. Rutherford , city ticket agent for
ftho Rock Island , has returned from a trip
into Iowa.

General Manager Holdrege of the Burllng-
lon has gone cast. His trip will probably
bo extended to Boston.-

II.

.

. M. Flcklnger. northwestern passenger
agent for the St. Louis & San Francisco line
at Kansas City , is in the city.-

N.

.

. J. Robinson , yardnmstor and depot-
roaster of the Burlington , and family have
gone to Philadelphia , Pa. , to visit relatives
and friends.-

A.

.

. C. Cheney of Sioux City , la. . Is In the
city visiting old friends. Mr. Cheney wasi

formerly a resident ot Omaha , being assist-
ant

¬

general passenger and ticket agent of the
Elkhorn. He is at present general agent for

PURE 0 FC CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER
NO AlUM - NO AMMONIA

DEL

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

Superior to 11 other * 1 purity,

rlchnr aad leavening itrength.
Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

the Elkhorn nnd Sioux Cltr & Pacific roads
In Sioux City.

All the font tnall tralnn were on tlmo thin
morning with the exception of the Hurling-
ton , which arrived a few minutes In ad-

vance
-

of I In schedule.-
Oeorgo

.

9 West , city passenger and ticket
agent for thn Northwestern rend , has Im-

proved
¬

from hit attack of rheumatism suf-
ficiently

¬

to admit of visiting hla office.

THINKS UNION LABEL LEGAL

Cltr Attorney Council K iirr iic
Opinion Hint Council Actcil with

Anthorltr In 1'rliitlnn Matter.

City Attorney Connell Is of the opinion
that the resolution recently passed by the
city council that the union label shall bo
stamped upon all city Job printing Is per-
fectly

¬

legal. Regarding the matter ho says :

"Tho charter does not provide that the
contract for city printing shall bo let to the
'lowest bidder, ' but to the 'lowest responsi-
ble

¬

bidder. ' The whole matter hinges upon
the Interpretation of the term 'lowest re-

sponsible
¬

bidder , ' and I do not believe that
the courts will question the Judgment of the
council In deciding that a responsible bid-

der
¬

Is one who , In connection with other
qualifications , pay * living wages for union
hours of labor. "

CAPTURtfOFA NOTED CRIMINAL

Hn a Long Record of Iloliuerle * nnil-
Hnccennful Jail nreaki to-

HI * Credit.

MERIDIAN , Miss. , Jan. 12. The post-
office at Enterprise , Miss. , was blown open
with dynamlto Monday night and the per-

petrator
¬

escaped after obtaining a consider-
able

¬

sum of stamps , money orders and cash-
.It

.

Is now supposed that the robbery was
committed by Thrasher Meade , one of the
most desperate criminals In the country.
Meade was arrested In Mobllo and brought
back to Enterprise , but no* until after a
desperate fight with the officer. A largo
quantity of postage stamps , blank money
orders and $1,133 In cash stolen from the
cafe at the Enterprise postofflco were re-

covered.

¬

. Mcade has a criminal record that
la hardly second to that of Rub * Burrows.
For nearly ten years ho has Infested the
railroads of Mississippi and Alabama and
Is known ''to have been Intimately connected
with a band of negro robbers In Chicago.
Meade broke Into the postofflce at Ackcrman ,

Miss. , In the latter part of 1896 and was
arrested and taken to the Jail at Aberdeen.-
He

.

sawed his way out in December , 1896 ,

and was next heard of In Chicago. In 1897-

he was arrested at Jacksonville , Fla. , and
taken to Kosclusko , Miss. While there ho
formed a conspiracy with trusties who were
allowed outside of the cage and they over-
powered

¬

and choked the sheriff and escaped
with six others. Meade Is known to have
been Implicated In five train robberies and
the Southern Express company has proof
that he blew open safes in their offices at
Aberdeen and Durango , Miss. , during the
past year. He has escaped from twenty-
one Jails and once from the Alabama
penitentiary since he began his criminal
career. The Postofflce department and the
express companies offered large rewards for
his arrest. Officers who effected his cap-
ture

¬

will receive several thousand dollars.

Company Ank tllitht of Way.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jan. 12. ( Special. )

The Postal Telegraph company has com-
menced

¬

proceedings In the federal courts to
compel the Union Pacific Railway company
to allow it to build a line of telegraph be-

tween
¬

Denver and Cheyenne and between
Cheyenne and Ogden. The Postal company
alleges that while the railroad company
was given the ground on either side of the
railway track as a right ofway , the fee re-

mains
¬

-with the government. It asks to be
allowed to build from Denver to Cheyenne
on the cast side of the Union Pacific tracks
and from Cheyenne to Ogden on the north
side. The proceedings arc in the nature of-

an application for an alternative writ ot
mandate , which Is made returnable January
31 at Salt Lake City.

PENSIONS FOIl WESTERN VETERANS

Survivor * of the Civil Wnr Remem-
bered

¬
by the Government.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. ( Special. * Pen-
sions

¬

have been granted to the following per-
sons

¬

in the middle western states :

Issue of December 30 :

Nebraska : Original George S. Keeler.
Stanton , $6 ; Daniel S. Hutchlnson , Burch-
ard

-
, 8. ' Reissue and Increase John G. Haz-

lett
-

, South Omaha , $8 to 12.
, Iowa : Original Timothy W. Atwood ,

James , 12. Restoration and increase Simon
Buster (deceased ) , AVapello , $6 to 10. In-
crease

¬

James W. Hill , Washington , $6 to
18 ; Edward Magnus , Des Moincs , $6 to 8.
Original widows , etc. Minors of Simon Bus-
ter

¬

, Wapello , $12 ; mlrtor of Joslah H. Butts ,

Cherokee , $10 ; Mary E. Cochran , Iowa City ,

8.
North Dakota : Original Charles Pierce ,

Valley City , 8.
Colorado : Original Charles Burgan , Sem ¬

per , 6. Additional Orlla F. Gates ( de-
ceased

¬

) , Denver , $4 to 12. Restoration and
reissue Juan B. Garcia ( deceased ) , Trini-
dad

¬

, 8. Original widows , etc. Maria M.
Garcia , Trinidad , $8 ; Cora Gates , Denver , $8-

.nnd

.

Phynlcinn.-
Alexander's

.

vaccine virus fresh every day.
The Mercer Chemical Co. , Omaha.-

w
._ .- - - -M-

IOPIIOHCH
-- 'Uniform Text Hook Rill.-

"I
.

"hope the uniform school text book Ml
introduced toy Senator Talbqt will be knocked
out ," said County Superintendent Bodwell ,

"as otherwise it will cost the people of this
state many thousands of dollars and wo will
have the same trouble as they have had in-
Kansas. . It will result In giving some school-
book company a monopoly and in leaving the
whole matter to a commission may have the
effect of necessitating a complete change In
the text books. Parents and guardians could
not stand anything like this if they hod to
purchase the books , and certainly the state
la not in a position to make a wholesale
change. We expect to 'see the Kansas law
repealed this winter , as it has not given sat-
isfaction

¬

there at all. Some such move in
the Interests ot the school book companies
we have been anticipating for sorao tlmo. "

Cnah from Liquor Llccnne .
The school district has received a total of

$231,000 from liquor licenses GO far , and
several thousands moro are expected. Of
this amount $196,000 has been transferred to
the school fund , but $101,129 of this has
been paid out In taking up registered war-
rants

¬

that wore outstanding and drawing
7 per cent Interest on January 1. There
Is enough left to pay the expenses ot the
school district for this month and February

land the greater part of March. When the
money In all used up warrants will again
be issued and will remain outstanding until
the 1S99 tax levy becomes available.

Auk * Dnmiiirrn from AWyinullcr ,
Suit for $5,000 damages has been brought

by Charles A. Shahata against Charles P-

.Woyrauller
.

, n saloon keeper nt 1232 South
Thirteenth street , In account of personal in-
juries.

¬

. The plaintiff alleges that on August
29 , last , while ho was employed by Weymul-
ler

-
as a night watchman ho fell part way

down a flight ot stairs lucadlng to the- base-
ment

¬

and hurt one ot his legs-

.Mnrrlnvc

.

I.lceiiNCfl.
County Judge Baxter Issued the following

marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age
Frank AV. Uruner , Douglas county. 26

Nettle B , Kitchen , Omaha. 20

Harry ti. Abrahams , Omaha. ss-

Itao Itosenfeld , Council Bluffs. 21

$100 buys flno Cblckering piano ; $5 a month
payments. Schmoller & Mueller , 1313 Far-
nam.

-

.
_

Akron I'lant * Go Into Tract ,

AKRON , O. , Jan. 12. The promoters ol
the proposed sewer pipe truat have finallj
secured options on the Akron plants.
looal manufacturer said today that the deal
would go through within sixty days.

DIED.-

ESKILDSON

.

Henry Samuel , son of Dr. R1-

C , and Mary 31. Esklldson. Aged 22 years
2 months nnd 10 days. Interment , Oswes0-
N. . Y. Funeral notice hereafter.

riTAnr' niMitt i w n 11 i <

BOSTON

[n Connection with Our Great Clearing Sale
Wo Close Out Today

AT LESS THAN HALF THEIR REGULAR PRICE

Every Short Lcnitth , Itcmnnnt , Itrokrn
Lot or Odd Piece of Good * of Rvrry

Description In Our Store Mont
Itcninrknble Opportunity.

1 % YARD WIDE CLOAKING , IDC.
All the remnants of cloaking * , suitings

and all wool novelty dress goods , In plain
colors , stripes and plaids , that have been
selling up to 1.00 yard , In remnants from
1 % lo G yards , on front bargain square att-

ic[ yard.
IMPORTED REMNANTS AT 100 AND 160-

EACH. .

Now Imported remnants of dress goods ,
two , three and four to match. These rep-
resent

¬

some of the highest novelty dress
goods Imported ; many are worth up to $2.C-
Orard , In plain and fancies , at lOc and 15c
for entire remnant.-

25C
.

DRESS GOODS , 90 YARD.
Thousands of yards of brocaded dress

;oods , In Illuminated colorings and designs ,

In double widths , in lougtun from 1 to 10
yards , many remnants to match , on sale
at 9o yard.-
EOC

.

CHINA SILK REMNANTS , 100 EACH.
All of our China silk remnant accumula-

tion
¬

, bright and dark colors , In narrow and
extra wldo widths , all lengths , at lOc per
remnant.

Short lengths of silk for fancy work and
.rlmmlngs in a great variety of styles and
qualities. This lot includes all colors of the
rainbow , on sale at 2c , 5c and lOc , according
to nlzo of remnant.

1.00 SILK VELVETS , 25C.
Hundreds of yards of silk velvet, never

;old at less than 1.00 , In all colors and
engths , from 1 to 8 yards , on sale at 25c-

yard. .
REMNANTS OF CASSIMERE IN BASE ¬

MENT.
All tlio short lengths of casslmcre for boys'-

wear. . These goods are strictly all wool , but
In short lengths to close them out quick , EC

for entire remnant.
REMNANTS OF WHITE GOODS.

Thousands of new mill ends of India llntn
and nainsook In a great variety of styles
and qualities , worth up to ICc yard , In-

engths from 2 to 10 yards. Many pieces to
match , on sale in basement at 2V c end Cc

yard.CO
CALICO REMNANTS , 2 YARD.

All the remnants of the beet standard call-
os

-
: in indigo blue and all stapcl colors , In
lengths from 2V4o to 10 yards , on sale in-
basemcn't' at 2c yard.

Best yard-wide ellkollne , lOc quality , at-
Ic yard.
25 NOVELTY CURTAIN SCRIM , 20 YARD.

Thousands ot yards of fancy open work
:urtaln scrim in beautiful colors , all
lengths , actually worth 25o yard , go at 2o
yard.-

2Gc
.

fancy molro sktrtlnr , on sale at Cc
yard , in basement.-

15C
.

SCOTCH GINGHAM , S C YARD.
All the remnants ot Scotch and French

zephyr gingham , checks , plaids and stripes ,
also plain colors , on sale at 3' c yard.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sta.

GOES TO THEPEST HOUSE_
Tom Llnton , the Smallpox Patient )

Removed from the Crowded Flat
In Which He i* Found.

Arrangements have been made whereby
Tom Llnton , the man who has smallpox
and who resides in the flat at 1251 South
Thirteenth street , Is to be removed from
the crowded tenement and placed in-

a pest house. This building is quite
Isolated , according to the statement
of City Physician Spaldlng. In fact , It is
said lo be farther away from any habitations
than any of the cases ot the disease so far
reported are or have been.-

An
.

order for compulsory vaccination was
Issued in the Train and Lincoln schools.
Therefore all school children In three school
districts in the southern part of the city
In the Pacific in addition to the two men-
tioned

¬

must be inoculated before they can
attend school. These three districts take
in practically all the territory south of the
Union Pacific railroad tracks to Martha
street.-

In
.

addition to the general vaccination
orders , the Board of Health has taken other
energetic steps to see that the school chil-
dren

¬

in this district are vaccinated * Six
physicians were detailed and were at work
all day in vaccinating all the children In
the Train and Lincoln schools. They used
about 1,000 vacctno points purchased by the
city for the purpose. This work will not
end here , for Health Commissioner Spald-
ing

-
Is very seriously considering the plan

of sending out physicians to vaccinate every
child In the public schools of Omaha-

."There
.

are school districts in which the
disease has not appeared to bo sure ," he
says , ".but a now case may be discovered in
any part of the city , at any tlmo. It would
bo much better to have the children of that
neighborhood vaccinated before the discov-
ery

¬

of the disease than afterward , for then
the chances of a child's getting it would be
greatly lessened. "

The health deportment Is sending to each
parochial school a copy of the same vaccina-
tion

¬

order that has been Issued in the public
schools by Superintendent Pearse , with the
request that the notices be sent to the par-
ents

¬

of their children. Ono day ot grace is
given under these notices. The child must
present a certificate of vaccination on the
second day after it has been Issued or bo
debarred from attending school.

Horrible agony is caused by piles , bums
and skin diseases. These ere immediately
relieved and aulckly cured by Do Witt's
Wltch-Hazel Salve. Beware of worthless
imitations.

MAGNIFICENT T3.A.INS-

.Omnlin

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul mil-

way has just placed in service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
5:45: p. m. arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars ana runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office. 1604 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

Cant of Fire Department.
Chief of the Flro Department Redcll hns-

mndo an estimate that It will cost $133.965-
to run his department during the present
year. This is nearly $14,000 more than the
department cost last year , the total ex-

penditures
¬

of the department for 1898 being
119516. Chief Rcdell in his estimate ,
however , provides for the purchase of a-
new hook and ladder truck at a cost ot $2,500
and for the erection of an engine house to
cost 12500. Deducting these Items , the
chief figures that the department will cost
the city about the same as In 1S9S.

Attention , Sir Kiilutiti.
The Sir Knights of Mount Calvary Com-

mandery
-

, No. 1 , K. T. , are requested to
moot at their asylum on Friday , January
13 , 1899 , at 1:30: p. m. to form escort for the
funeral of Eminent Sir Robert Carroll Jor-
dan.

¬

. Per order
JAMES M. MAYNARD , Commander.

Old Doard Itvndr to Quit.
The Board of Park Commissioners as It is-

at present constituted will probably pass out
of existence on Monday or shortly thereafter
nnd give place to the new board , which was
recently appointed by Mayor Moorce and
confirmed by the council. The meeting will
bo called by President Bates.

Money (or Political l'urpo e .

In the clash that took place be-
tween

¬

the city council and himself last
Tuesday night City Engineer Rosewater
made the statement that certain couucllmcn-
in the past have spent hundreds and thou-
sands

¬

of dollars for political purpose * and
not "hundreds ot thousands of dollars."

IIAVDKNH' IIAIU1AI.CO ! Yllllt.
The niKKCHt llnrRnliiN Yet ( i on Knlc-

on the llnnonirnt llnridiln Counter *
FRIDAY.-

Mcn'n
.

nd boys' COc one * at Bet stiff hats
worth GQo to 2.00 , nt Cc ; 2.CO fedoran nt-
COc. .

NOTIONS.-
On

.

tasomcln bargain counter : Full 200
yards machine Uirttid , lo ; 4S yards em-
broidery

¬

Bilk , Ic : full sized crochet silk , 3c ;

No. 40 , 60 and 80 pure silk satlu ribbons , 7o
yard ; laces , lo yard ! laces , 3c yard ; embroid-
eries

¬

, 3o yard ; embroideries , 6c yard ; dress
bratdtt , Ic yard ,

FLANNELS ON TUB BARGAIN COUN-
TER.

¬

.

Wool red flannel , worth 38c , at ynrd , 20c ;

white wool flannel , worth 25c , at yard , ICc ;

bed ''ticking , worth So , nt ynrd , 44c} : SO-
inches wldo shaker flannel worth l c nt-
4Hc ; canton and outing flannel at yard , 2 >4c ;

shirting , worth 7 > Ac , nt ynrd , 4V4c ; bed
ticking , worth 12H , at yard , So ; tlio best
outing flannel , at yard , 6 0 ; bed blankets ,

at pair 59c.
All wool dress flannels worth 30c , 15c ;

30-Inch half wool In jacquards , nil colors
and black , lOc ; ca&hmors , all colors and
black , 34-inch wide , lOc-

.GLASSWARE.
.

.

These are on the basement bargain coun-
ter

¬

:
50o emerald fruit Btnnds , 9c each ; COc

cake culvers , 9e each ; 75c square emerald
cabarets , 9o each ; whlto granite St. Dennis
cups and saucora , Ic each ; lOo Hint blown
tumblers , lo each ; flow blue gold Illumi-
nated

¬

cereal bowle , DC each ; full line of-

Wellabach lamps and mantels ; mantels from
lOc up.

HAYDEN BROS.

BURGLARS ARE KEEPING BUSY

Make n Itlch Hani nt Home of Eilvrnrd
need , Securing Money nnd Trvo-

Valnable Gold Wntuhfu.

Burglars made a good haul early Wednes-
day

¬

morning at the homo of Edward Reed ,

2417 Plerco street. A front window was pried
open with a jimmy and In ransacking the
house the cracksmen found $100 in money
and two valuable gold watches. Ono was
worth 180. The burglars did not stop to
take anything else , but made their escape ,

leaving no clue to their Identity.
Sneak thieves entered the kitchen at the

Thurston Rifles armory Wednesday night
whllo those in charge were watching the
dancing and stole two valuable overcoats.
One belonged to J. W. Anderson , 315 North
Twenty-fifth street , and the other to N. T.
Ryan , 1114 Farnam street. The police wore
notified , but the coats were not discovered-

.Wickstrom
.

& England , grocers at 200-
3Cumlng street , reported to the police the
theft of three sacks of flour from the stand
in front ot their store. Similar thefts from
various stores about town are being re-
ported

¬

, but the police are unable to find the
perpetrators.-

Flnlcy
.

McBoth has learned from exper-
ience

¬

that H is unwise for people having
money In their pockets to fall asleep In-

saloons. . His nap Wednesday afternoon in
Pat Moran'B bar room , Twelfth and Douglas
streets , was taken at cost of $15-

.McBeth
.

lives at Carson , la. Ho came to
the city Monday on business. Yesterday ,

having nothing to do but see the sights ,

he made the acquaintance of a wellappear-
ing

¬

woman and spent a few hours in her
company , drinking in Moron's bar room-
.McBeth

.

fell asleep during the afternoon and j

on awaking at 6 o'clock ho discovered that
his money was gone. The leather
purse in which ho had placed his
money was still In his coat pocket , but
the bank notes were missing. McBeth re-

.tnembered
.

that his woman friend was dark ,
pretty , had curly hair and dressed In black.
With this description the police are trying
to find her. Bessie Glbeon , who frequents
the aaloon , was arrested , but as McBeth
could not tell positively whether she is the
woman or not, the police did not hold her.

* Light DcveraRca In England.
All habitual "diners out" must have been

struck with the change which has come over
society In regard to the matter ot beverages.
Champagne is the popular drink , light hocks
also , and both thcso are' by many persons
freely diluted with Apalltaaris water. At
the table d'hote of any first-class hotel it Is
remarkable how many of the male guests
may bo seen drinking whiskey nnd Apo-
ldlnarls

-
, while the ladles often drink Apo-

lllnarls
-

only. At public dinners the same
change In the drinking habits ot the guests
is oven more marked. There was a time , not
so long ago , when at public banquets no such
thing as water was to bo seen on the table ,

but now one of the first things the Intelli-
gent

¬

and careful guest looks for when he
sits down to dinner Is a bottle of Apolllnaris.

London Morning Advertiser , Nov. 12 , 1898-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , is selltne a
dozen real cut tumblers 120.

Prepare to * Start the Troopn.
The officials and olerks at the army head-

quarters
¬

are busily engaged preparing for-
getting off the troops to the Philippines-
.Tht

.
arrangements for starting off the regi-

ments
¬

that have been selected for tlio service
and for Installing the new regiments that
will replace them In this department Involves
a vast amount of routine work and extra
hours are the rule In nearly every depart ¬

ment. It is now expected that the Twentieth
Infantry will leave Fort Leaveaworth Jan-
uary

¬

21. It will be the first to go and the
exact date on which the Twenty-second will
follow Is not fully settled. The boys at Fort
Crook are all ready to get on the cnrs at a
few minutes' notice and whenever the order
for the departure arrives it will find the
regiment prepared.

Free Masons of Omaha are notified to
meet at our hall at 1 o'clock Friday aftcr-
loon , January 13 , to attend the funeral of

our Brother Robert C. Jordan.
WILLIAM S. STRAWN ,

Master Nebraska Lodge No. 1.
JOSEPH P. DBEGAN ,

Master Capitol Lodge No. 3.
JAMES W. MAYNARD ,

Assistant Master Covert Lodge No. 11.
GEORGE T. NICHOLSON ,

Master St. John's Lodge No. 25.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Kle-
gunt

-
rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill

room. Cor. 16th and Howard.-

A

.

10-word want ad coats you but 85 centi
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening Bee-

.Hendemon

.

Get * a Ilouo.net.-
At

. .
the last meeting of Ouster post , Grand

Army of the Republic , on Wednesday even-
ing

-
Comrade Henderson was the recipient ot-

a handsome bouquet from the members of
the Women's Relief Corps , ns a mark of
appreciation for his services as Installing
officer. '

Burlington

You pay for

what you order
on Durllngtcn Itouto Dining Cars.-

If
.

you want a Rlx course dinner you
can have It-

.If
.

you want a cup of coffee , nn ome-
Octto

-
and a couple slices of toast , you

can have them.
The pay-for-what-you-order way Is

the only right way to run a dining
oar. It Is In operation all over the
Burlington System Omaha to Chicago

Omaha to Denver Omaha to Kansas
City St. Paul to Chicago Kansas City
to Chicago.

Ticket Office , New Depot ,
1502 Farnam.-
Tel.

. 1 Oth & Mason.-
Tel.

.
. 250. . 128.

ll.VYDKN IIHOS-

.Tlip

.

nrnnrint ftm-cttlnir Clrnrlng flute
In < hr lllMarx of Our Clunk It'liM-

.nKOtNS
.

KIUIMY AT S A. M. 8HAHP-
.nvcrjr

.

nrtlclc of winter wearing niipnrcl
will 3)o clnoeil nut regardless of price. 20
dozen ladles' umlotiiklrt * , lined vrlth flannel ,
S rows of rumen , 4 rows of hrnld , worth
W.GO , for 76c. Ladles' wrappers , 2Bc. Ixi-
dies'

-
heavy flannelette wrappers , extra wide.

body lined , Worth 1.60 , for COc. Indies'
braver jacltets , half silk lined , worth 6.00 ,

for $ l.ns. All out1 kersey and boucle Jackets.
lined throughout , In browns , tans , blues nnd-
blncke , 10.00 values , for 398. All our flno
Jackets , In Imported kerseys. In nil the new
shades , taffeta silk lined , formerly sold at
12.00 and 14.00 , now 403. Wo will In-

clude
-

In this sale alt our high class sample
Jackets , in Imported materials , worth from
$ lti.OO to 30.00 and higher ; your choice for
748.

ROCJS ARK DOWN.
Strictly fresh new-laid eggs , ITHc. Wo

guarantee them to bo strictly fresh.-
I1UTTKH

.

IS DOWN.
Buy country butter now , wo hnvo moro

than 4,000 Ibs. to choose from. Rolls or
prints , 12' c.

COFFEES ARE DOWN.
Santos coffee , fresh roasted. Ib. lOc. Gen-

uine
¬

old g-ovt. Java & M. , Ib. 25c. Fancy
high patent Hour , per sack , 98c. 3lb. cans
tomatoes , Be. 3lb. cans baked beans , only
Be. lOc pkg. Schepp's cocoatnit , only Cc. 10
bars nmoniji sonp , Cc. 3 bars castlle soap ,

toilet , 6c. Tomato catsup , largo bottle , 7HC-
Cold water starch , worth lOc , Be. Tall cans
blood red salmon , lOc. 3lb. cans golden
pumpkin , Cc. 22 pounds C sugar for $1.00-

.Hemcmbcr
.

the basement bargain counter.
HAYDEN BRO-

S.AtiitnunrcniriitN.

._
.

Saturday evening ono of Broadhurst'B best
companies will present his latest and best
farce , "Why Smith Left Home ," nt the Boyd
theater , with n matinee Saturday nftemoon.
Ono of Its features Is the galaxy of talented
nnd pretty women In the cast and the rich
nnd striking gowns they wear.

There are no less than fifteen pretty girts-
In the company to present "At Gay Coney
Island" nt the Boyd Sunday afternoon ami
night and an oven dozen of them turn somer-
saults

¬

and indulge In other acrobatic feats
Jhltherto belonging solely to the male por-
tion

¬

of ''the profession-

."Sowing

.

the Wind , " which comes to the
Boyd Monday nnd Tuesday , is perhaps the
boldest play yet enacted on an American
Btngo, but no matter what may bo said It is-

on unusually successful drama and will be
presented by a fine company.

The concluding performance of Hoyt's "A
Stranger in New York" will be given this
evening at the Boyd theater. The play and
the company have Justified the bright prom-
ises

¬

made for thorn.

There are but three more opportunities
loft to 6eo the very strong bill being pre-
sented

¬

at the Crelghton-Orpheum theater
this week. Good operatic singing Is given by
Wilson nnd Leclestor. The Van Aukens ,

Arcnsen nnd the King brothers to lovers of-

nthlcttc acts are most acceptable. Jones and
Walton in their rustic against city cousin
sketch have many admirers. Hilda Thomas
and "Clorlndy" are favorites with everybody.
There have never been presented hero two
acts that have been so freely endorsed as
have these two. Miss Thomas is a big favor ¬

ite.

IVotii.c.
The members of Capitol lodge , No. 3 , A-

.P.
.

. and A. St. . are hereby requested to as-
semble

¬

at Free Masons' hall at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon , January 13 , for ttie pur-
pose

¬

of attending the funeral of Brother
lobert C. Jordan , the first grand master of-
ilasons in Nebraska , Sojourning master

Masons nro requested to attend. By order
of the master. JOHN BAMFORD. Sec'y-

.nnd

.

1liynlclnn.
Alexander's vaccine virus fresh every day.

The Steroer Chemical Co. , Omaha.-

Chas.

.

. D. Thompson , notojpnper and Maga-
zine

¬

advertising agent , 314-315 Karbach
block , Omaha. Advertisements .nd write-
ups prepared and placed In any newspaper
or magazine in the world. Write or Tel.
124-

0.Jf

.

he-
lias
n beerbreath
don't condemn him. First ascertain the
cause of it. Possibly he met a friend and
was invited to some Krug Cabinet. If they
only had a bottle between them ,

don't
kick

as that anvount would be beneficial to al-
most

¬

any two people , but It's poor policy to
over Indulge nnd the safest way to keep
within bounds is to

see your-
husband

orders a case sent home at once. You can
order it yourself other wives do-

.FIIIDD

.

KIIUG SHEWING CO. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson St.

Drug Catalogue Free
If you -want to buy your drugs at theRIGHT PRICES , send for our catalogue ,

which shows the lowest cut prices. Allgoods warranted NEW and genuine.
WE ARE CONTINUAL. CUTTERS.-

23o
.

Mennen's Talcum Powder , we- sell 15o
DOe Malted Milk , we sell 400
2. a Allcock's Porous plasters , we sell 12o-
50c Beef, Iron nnd Wln <fc we sell 34o-
J1.60 VJn JIarlanI , wo stfT $115-
35c Packer's Tar Soap , we sell , . . IBo
Jl.OO Wine Cardul. we sell . , . , 75c-
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder , we sell 20c
BOo Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , we soil 40c
1.00 Pinkham's Vegetable- Compound , we

Roll 730
1.00 Steam's Wine Cod Liver Oil , ww

sell 75a
COc Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil , we

soil 40o
BOo Beef Extrnct. we sell 40o-
Jl.OO Mme. Ynle'B Goods , wo sell . . . . 75c
BOo Blrney's Catarrh' Cure , wo sell. . . . 40o-

A 2-qunrt Hot Water Bag , we sell . . BOo

Quart Bottle Port or Sherry , wo sell BO-

cWarranted. . 2-quart Fountain Syringe , 65c
Write for Rubber Goods Catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go ,

1513 Dodge St. Middle of Block.
Omaha, Neb.

La-
Grippe

Is becoming serious but can bo
avoided by wearing a pair of the
celebrated

Regent Shoes
A shoo made by us especially
for this damp , muddy weather a
shoo that wllf keep your feet dry
and warm without rubbers and
the prices

2.50
and 3.5O

Mall Orders Fill-

ed.Regent

.

Shoe Co.-

Mall

.
orders filled. 205 South 15-

th.BROWNELL

.

NALL
Second Term Commences Feb. 1st ,

Collsglnto nnd Preparatory Courses.
Every advantage offered. Visitors wel-
come.

¬

. Apply for information corner 10th
and Worthlneton streets. OmaJuu

Her , Jim , U , ISM

Tfeckwear Carnival
On Saturday January 4th.

Wo give a regular neokwoar matinee , commencing at
9 o'clock (nnd continuing as long as they last. )

Every Neck Tie in the house roes the Pitffs all
the IcckS ) alt the Imperials and all the Four-in-
hands will go on solo your choice any Necktie in
the house

25 Cents.
There isn't a tie in the lot worth less than fifty cents

most of them worth seventy-five many worth one
dollar. They all go no reserve. Twenty-five cents
for choice such values haven't been seen in Omaha
for many a day they are displayed in one of our
Fifteenth street windows one glance tolls yon of the
styles and values. There isn't a poor choice in the
lot of three hundred dozen. It's the neckwear event
of the season don't pass it by no old stock , but
every tie new and chic this season. The shrewd
buyers get first choice.-

DO

.

YOU KNOW

We Make Couches
TO ORDER ?

Any kind of Couch any cover.

Couch like cut made of best springs and
nicely finished a couch that Is built like
the average 22.00 kind 30 Inches wide , C-

ft. $15-
We

. 6 in. long one of the best couches made
at our price

show four styles of frames 20 patterns of cover.
Couches at an prices up from. ,. . ,. 5.50
Solid Oak Leather Seat Rockers , with arms , nicely finished and carved . . 1.50
Odd Divans and Settees, large assortment , at prices up from. 6.50
Hanging Hall Mirrors , French bevel mirror. 4.25 , 4.75 up
Hall Seats and Settees. 6.00 , 8.25 up
Iron Beds up from. 2.50
Mattresses up from. 1.50
Woven -Wire Springs up from . . .i. .. 1.00
Odd Dressers up from. 6.50
Very Pretty Enamel Dressers. 11.00
Chiffoniers , oak , up from. 6.00
Dining Chairs , cano seat , up from. 70o
Sideboards , up from. 9.25
Dining Tables , oak , up from. .. 3.90
China Closets , oak , up from.13.00

Orchard & WilhelmC-
O.. U14-I6-18 Douglas Street.

Important Changes
The Overland Limited"

V-

IAUnioiYPacifio
Carries the Government Fast

Mail to San Francisco , Portland and Pacific Coast
flj f.-- GO Hours to San Francisco

58 Hours to Portland-
No

-
Other Line Makes as Quick Time Runs Every Day in the Yenr.

SUPERBLY EQUIPPED STEAM HEAT PINTSGH LIGHT
For Full Information Call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1302 Farnam St.

BEWARE OF LA GRIPPED
CHECK IT BEFORE IT CONQUERS YOU

TAKE "Grip-Stop" Tablets
They not only give immediate relief but they Destroy the Germ * |

nd quickly and effectually eradicate the disease.
Equally valuable as a preventive or cure. Contains nothing injurious.
50 cents at all druggists. Richardson Drug Co. , Omaha distributors-

.I

.

*

Grip Cured No Pooling-
Turkish Grip Cure 25c box will save you doc-

tor
¬

Wlls ns it will positively cure (JIMP or n HAD COLD will , U taken In
tune , prevent Pneumonia , HroiichlllH. Tnko notliiujj else as this Is the remedy.

Ask your dru ist for it. u AURI 18th and Tamam St.-

lly
. Imall on receipt of price. IIMIIIlj OMAHA.

Your wife
will prefer our Blue Ribbon bot-

tled

¬

beer , it is pure and mild
and the only beer in the mar-

ket made with pure Artesian

Well Water.
You can drink it in the

the evening without having a
headache next morning.

Omaha Brewing Association ,

Telephone 12GO.

We Use
22k gold in all our crown and
bridge work. We guarantee
our crowns to be of this karrat.
Gold crowns 85 , §6 , §7 and $8

according to amount of gold
necessary.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3nl Floor Paxton Ulk. .

IGth and Farnum Bta. Telephone 106G. Lady
Attendant.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUF10TDHED BT . . .

CALIFORNIA FQ( SYRUP CO-
.CT"KOTJBTiii

.
: NAMK.


